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INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

Fellrn" Citir:1•n.~, G111tl11n111 (If the Sawte and Jiow1e nf Represent
al ll'iiS.' 

Grateful to tho people of 111y Stuto for their continued confidence 
in me, aml witu hnmble reliance upon the Anthor of our being to 
guide me in the dii-whnl'ge of my dntie11, I have come before you to 
ai;sumc c111co 111orc tltc formal obligations whic·h the Constitution of 
our State pre:,crihes to quulify one clt•c·tcd to the office I am called 
to till, to <>ntN npo11 the dii;c-Jrnrgc of his official labors. 

ln putting- aside like obligatiflm, nsi-umed by me two years ago I 
want to C:\prc!:I~ the gratitude I foci toward!:! those who have will
ingly aided me in tho gr<•ut work to which I was called, and who 
ha,·e geuc•roti,,Jy c·m•1·rcd with a rna11tle of charity the mistakes 
im•,·itably 111a1le in the perfon11nnco of the multitude of duties that 
t\•11 to my lot. 

In renewing the 1;a111c ohligations nt this time I can only promise 
that in tho discharge: of oln<'ial duties I will bring to my aicl the 
bn:-,t jn<lg-ml•nt of which I a111 p,,sscsi,cd, an1l i-,ee that it is gnided 
by an lw11l•~l dm;it-c• to pronwtc iu the.· hi_glH•st posBible degree tho 
welfare of all the people of our State. 

It has h<•cn my pridl1!go a" it i-. made my duty to communkate 
to the Lcgbl:1tu1·0 111y view~ upon variom1 matters that will demand 
its nltcution duriug the pn.:,<•11t 1,essi1111. 

l need not stop here tu rnfor to ma11y of thl•"o farther than to say 
that i;1wlt n•c·0111nwmlation1:1 are adv iRory only. That they furnish 
110 obli~atio11 citlll'r 1111mll or il•g-al on the part of a Ringle member 
of that ho,ly l•J adopt the :,n111c.•, an,1 he ·IHlultl uot aclopt th4.,m uule:;s 
they coi1H'i<l<• with his own ,iudgmcnt after mature deliberation on 
hi1:1 part. 

'I'hcru are, hmn.:rf'r, ccrtniu question:-, with which the present Leg
islature n111:.t deal of i-;11l'11 ~C'ncrnl interest to all our people that they 
111ay prnpcdy rcC'ch·e attention in an 11ddrcss of this character. 
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.Amona the fir-it of these in point of importance is the question of 
tlw <luty~1f tho:sc who arc dothcd with authority to make or repeal 

the htw~ of n state. 
I cannot avoid tlll' conclusion that wc legislntc too much. 
There arc certain mitnral ri~htb whieh every ma~ possesses, and 

C(!rtnin obligationil which he as a member of soc!C't\ owes to the 

puhlic. . 1 
It it-1 clenrly within the provi1H'e of tho Ll'!!t,-lntnrc to enact aws 

for the protc<'tiou of the former and t''.1fllrccmc11t of I h~ latter. 
Beyon<l this in Rtalntes that arc ,1t1 

... 1g-nc1l to n•~nlatc the conduct 

of m~u it i~. I believe. gcucrally u11wisc to go. . 
It is i,;afo 10 i;ny tlH' wi ... dmn nf man Im~ 1 en'r yet been sufficient 

bl 1 · t< .ie,·1· .. t• 1mwtieahle 111cu11i. for the enforcement of to enn e mn ' 11 

~trictly moral ohligntinns. . . . . . 
So iong u • thl• conduct of mt·ll is n•str.uncd w1th1_n lnn1t~ tlrnt ad-

mit of no ('ncrna(·lummt upon tlio ri;.rhts of other:, 1t 1,]1011ld be left 
to the regulati0n of tlil•it· nwn cou:;t•ienc<'~. a111l to the c·ontrol of 
laws that cman11tc from a wi:--dom superior to ~11.1r own. . . 

But umler imdi a ddinili<•n, the fil•l<l nf leg1t11natc leg1slattve ac-

tiou j8 not rcstride<l within mu·rnw hnnu<h,. . 
Tu be uble to ~n:ml with jculoui,; care tlw nghts of one_ class 

without cueronching 11po11 thm,c of :111nthcr rcqnir~s the exercise of 

wi-.dom 11ot alwu_y:. ,·oucl1:-nfcd to mnn. . .. 
To judge corrcc:tly hetwt•eu tlic n;t!nml ng!1t'i of the citizen, a~d 

hii, uhliantio11,; a:s s11d1 to that org-:11111.c(l 1mr.1cty that protects 1nm 
in these7 dem:mch; a co111prchcn~iou of (mc·l1, more accurate than 

mortals al W!l)',. po:--i.css. 
Jt follows from micc~fiity that many of our statutory laws are 

little 111on• than experiments. to be continue<l :ui part of the per
mancut 8 yi,tmn of our govm-nrnent if they prove successful, or to be 

rcpliule,1 ·if they prnni otlH:rwisc. . 
Le•rislatuturl'I 11H1y ri!!ht fully J iAugreo as tt) whether an exper1-

mcnt~l stntuto shall be c1111<'ted. If cn:wtcd and it proves a failure 
iu whole or in part they c·au1wt rightfully clif.;agrcc llfl to whether or 
not it hhall bl' 11111cnclcd 111· repoalo,1. 

Of all tlic d:mgcri; tbat thn•aten any form of human government 
nouc are i-n ~reat as tho:;e that come from a wide lipread disre~ard 

of lnw b_y the ,·itizcns thereof. 
A policy, if one is over adopt eel, that for any renson, e r on ~ny 

pn•kxt, will tolerntc such a couclition either in tho estate or nation 
will inevitably )c11d to annrchy and tlw final overthrow of the wisest 
and be~t institutions evct· plmmed by man. 
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No duty of tho law maker is so plain as that which demands of 
him the repeal of auy law whe11e\·er it is demonstrated by reason
able experiment that 1t foil~ to accomplish the purpose for which it 
wus c11ucte<l, and no clcnumstrnlion of its failure is so complete as 
thnt which is furnished by the fa<:t th at in a country like our own, 
among people the mo:,1t c11li!!htc11e1l of any cm the face of the c:ll'tl1, 
wholo commnnitics unite in ignoring it, and willingly ccrnse11t to 
iti. open and c011tina(•d ,-iol tion. 

Among ull tho crimirml statutes of Iowa there is ono, and one 
nloue, that is opcnl), 11otoriou!.ly, and c:ontinuou:,,l) violated with 
tho tacit, if not the publicly expres1wcl consent of a vast majority 
of whole < nnmunitie~ of our people, who are in every other 
respc<:t as moral, as luw-abitliug and as desirable citizens as any 
within our State. 

For yea1·1:1 an<l ycar1:1 thii,; co11<litio11 hns existed to tho positive 
know led gt• of e-. cry state officer, and of every well-informed citizen 
of Iowa. 

That the <:Yil has grow11 witlt tlw year,; is unquestionably trne. 
1'luit it will continue to grow until the law i1:1 cl1anged, or new and 
<•.xtraonlinary metho,ls for its cuforcc111e11t are pNvi<led, is equally 
trne. 

There i:; 11.!ft b\lt 0110 rcmuly for the e11fo1·cement of thi!! law that 
has not aln•ady beu11 triccl, and that remo<ly iuvolvcs the sacrifice 
of a principle that i1 the , ery key:-to11e of tho arch on which our 
form of government il'I built1 tho right of the iwoplo to rule. 

If for any reason or 011 any pretext we cstnhlish the precedent 
that a11y one of tho units of population may be cloprivetl of the 
right of lucul hclf-go\·crn111ent in matter"! that pert11iu exclusively 
to their own welfnro, that even the least of their of:liciala m:\y be 
twlccteu in oppusitiou to th l!ir wbhc:,s hy others than tholie over 
wlio111 they arc called to preRidc, W(i will have driven an entering 
wedge into the very £11undatiuu of this Republic that will lack 
nothing but repetition on a bl'Oader sculo to rend it in twain 
forever. 

In the prc:-en('<' of such a danger is it not timo that we panse and 
suo if we ('!lnnot cl iscover n rea!lon for a condition that all should 
deplore, 1111<l that none cau rightfuHy consent shall continue to 
exist. 

fa it uot true that here, at least, wo have undertaken to 1-m bstitnte 
fol' the conscience of men a criminal law of the l::itatc/ That in this 
rcspcet we have invaded the realms of natural right and subjected 
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the condnct of the citizen to the control of penal stalntes, before 
such conduct invades nny possible right of another? 

}fore in this place ut least we ohould be able to put aside the 
contracted view with which the mere sentimentalist ib able to con
sider this tiue~tion. We should cumpr<Jhen<l the effect of the law 
not upon the snloon keeper n.lunc, hut upon every human being 
within its jurisdiction. ·w, e should recognize the fact tLat it is not 
those alone who by renson of U!!C or habit ure le_gitiinate objects of 
paternal cure, th11t itrc mode the wards of tlw Stat<> nud taken under 
its coutrol by thib lnw, but instead thereof, thut it reacheH beyond 
all these, and so far as tlic ll!<e of intoxicntiug liquors RH a beverage 
is concerned, that the Ycry spirit uud pnrpo:.e of tho law is to 
subject every 1mt11's condnct to its absolute um! 1111q1tcbtioned 
control. 

And so vicw(.'t\, what has the law un<lt•rtakcn to accomplishf 
It has convertcJ into tlngmut crime:-, uets that a n1st majority of 

the bet1t peo11le of the whole civilized w11rlcl regnrcl a" iunocmlt. 
It bas required for its c11fnrcciuc11tthP infliction of peuulties that, 

compnred witu the• acts for which the,v nre impoi;ed, would ohock 
the con,--cicn<·e of the mm,t lmrbarouR ruler on tLc globe. 

It hns iuvn,led the domain of the rnotJt sncrccl of personal rights, 
aud <lcstrnyt•cl without mer<'y c,·<!ry fo1·m of individunl property 
that stood in tlm wa_y of its cnforeemcnt. 

It has entered the home of c,·err citi,wn of the Stah•. ~Iade 
Hsclf the gnnrdinn of his actions nnd diC'tatc<l his conduct in mat
ters strictly personal to himself, und for which ho should be 
re:-ponsihle to his .Maker ulo11(•; for if cu forced, tl1ere wonl<l not be 
in ull thi;. State one single plaC'1i where nn.v lllan or woman could 
purcha'!c for use m1 a henn·ngo 011e clrnp of intoxicating liquor of 
,my nurue or ki11d. 

It ]ms pruved a.11 oh1.,lade t11 tl10 ma!Ninl progn.'1,:; of Iowa of 
such lllRgnitudo that to-dny, with a Htutc the peer of auy of her 
Histers, with her 1·c:;011rcci; but hnlf dovcltipccl, we aru (•11111pelled to 
witnci;s a more rapid ad,·1mcemcnt tlinn om· own iu tho population 
of every 11tatc tliat ndjuiwi ui- 011 either side. 

It hus thus for fuilc1l heeauflc, fror11 every bnsinetis standpoint at 
lcust, its cnuct111e11t im·nlvcd the cornmii,sion of a 1,ideou:; wrong 
to those whm,e property it dc1:1t1·oye<l, because it inflicts crnel and 
iuhumnn peualtiet! for rnauy nets that neither the judgment nor 
tho c•o11scie11ce::1 of men t·on<lcmn as wrong, aucl because it is in con
flict with the natun,l right of all men to control their own conduct 
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iu thei1· own way so long as they do nothing to invade the rights of 
others. 

\Ve have reached a crisis in this matter that can no louO'er be 
0 

avoided. The people of Iowa must be nllowe<l to know what thoir 
public 'lervants p1opose to do. 

They caunot and they ought not to longer snbmit to present con
ditions. 

Twice in succession in the only mnr1 ner known to our institutions 
by whkh nn expression of the public will can be obtained they have 
declnred in favor of a modification of this law. 

Iu each instance the issue on which they p!lssed judgment was 
cle:trly defined and perfectly understood. 

In their sovereign capacity they havo 11poken in no uncertain 
tOnl'B. 

l nm mutblc to see how any bran<'li of tho law-making power can 
rig-btfnlly disrngnrtd their demand. 

If wt• }'ii.lid to it our duty is plai11. We will not dep.rive any 
locality in Iowa where public sentiment upholds it of our present 
prohibitory law, or its equi\'ulent, uor will we rompel others whore 
pnhli<· seutinwnt is oppo1:1ed to it le, live under it. 

In thi:, compromiHe, honornblc to all parties, and unjnst to none, 
our people will a~ I belie, e find peace upon this troublesome 
ljUCt!tion. 

May we not welcome 1mch n result as the harbinger of better 
clays, of n broad<·r drnrity for tho opinions of each other and a 
uwre liberal <'omprcbcn:..iun of the relath·e rights of the ~nits of 
p11pt1llllio11, that tot?cthcr tunke np the grand State wo possess1 

HA I.I.OT R},;F()Rlf. 

In e:wh of the Inst two elections in Towa atwhicl1 members of the 
Legitilature were chosen, a majority of the electors thereof have 
declnrcd in fnvor of the Australiun syntem of Yoting. 

That son,e form of sceret ballot will aid in the J)l'eservntion of 
our i11stitutio11s 1 u111 firmly condrwecl. 

The means that arc often rc.'iorted to to control the ballots of 
elcctnri,, in the it1tl'rc~ts of p olitical pm-tie1:1, are reprehensible 
bcvonrl nny power of lan:ri.:age to expre:is. 

If tlwro is one <lnty more clearlr defined than all otherd which 
crnry citizen o f imtticient intcllige~ce to cxercii,e the elective fran
chise: owes his state, it i~ that which requires of him that ho wciuh 
with unbi~se<l_care the political issues his vote must help detcrmi;e, 
and consc1entiously form his own opinion as to how it should be 
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settled, and then cast his ballot in accord with his own deliberate 
judgment. 

This is the theory upon whicl1 our form of government is based. 
If in practice it is faithfully followed there is not the slighteet 
danger to our iu:stitution:s in the future. 

The majority, if left to settle political questions uninfluenced 
except hy legitimate argument as to tho correctnestl of principles 
advocated, will always settle them right in the cn<l. 

It seems incredible that men who claim to be good citizens can 
desire to rob the State of that which is so ei;:;entinl to its welfare , 
the uubia~ed jud~mcnt of c,·ery one who ai<ll'l iu the least derrree . .,, 
iu shaping its utfoirR. 

But what m·o tho facts! 
Not nn clectio11 i.s hd<l that men who ou!!ht to realize the danger 

of the work they ure doing, clo not rnsh into the politicul arena and 
in one form or another use ull tl1e i11tlnente thl•y posises.s to prevent 
electors from exprcti1>ing by thei1· bullots their own deliberate 
convictiom,. 

It has become a mntter of almost insurmountable ureud for men 
to change from one polilical party to tmother: no mri.tter what thoy 
think of their duty in that rci,pect, for they kr11Hv a hundred 
malicious tungue11 ,vill n1i:-reprcsent their moti\·etl the moment it is 
known. 

This wicked aucl daugcmus nucl deplorable disposition is no 
lo11gcr C'on!inc<I to a singlu <"lass, but it lu\s invaded every walk und 
c.•nlliug of life nn,I co11tnmi11ated the cunscicn{·es uf men otherwise 
worthy, u_util they i-ecm incapaLle of <'omprchending the enormity 
of the crnue they arc eon1111itti11g ag11i1;tlt every form of o·ovcrn-

1 I • . 0 
ment t mt< cr1vei. its powers from u frt>c p('(>plo. 

Tl_iat party that lirbt grn!>ples with this hideous monster of politi
cal 111tolcra11cc and rub:- 1t of it,, power to iutluencc elections by 
!he people. will. cll!1ierve uu<l reteivo the plaudits of thou1,rhtfnl men 
m every pul't of the world, nnd will clotht• thl' politienl institutions 
of tlii.s tountr) witb un ar10or that no enemy can peuetrate und no 
timo dcbtroy. 

~~1t a" :.urc as we exist if this i:,i omitted awl the disposition and 
ability to control the ballots of rnt:11 irn•Mpedivo of tLc judarnent 
of tlwi,o "\\hu c.·uist them, continue;, to gruw in tho future miit has 
d,mo in the recent past, it is a question of time alono when the 
splcudicl edifice uur fathers planned will be undermined and the 
g?vcrmucnt we enjoy to-day will bo known only as a part of the 
lustory of tho past. 
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OORl'ORA.TlONS. 

The aggregation of vast capital under a si11rrl<• runnaaement i8 .... .... 
unc1ne1:1tiona.bly li source of dangol' to tho well hcing of tho mus:-.cs, 
unles:i controlled by judicion.s lcgi.slation. 

In co11si<lcri11g motliods for the formation and govemmont of 
incorpornte<l borlics, extn:mel-l in all uit-cctions should be avoided. 

Too much l'Ure, however, cannot be nRecl in confining thelle ,Lrti
ficial beings to the legitirnnte cxer<'isu of the powers conferred upon 
them, 1111d i11 rcstric:tin~ to tho limit of legislati,·e ability the oppor
tu11ities which wealth a lways fumishcti those who control it, to prey 
upon tho neccssitieR of the weaker classes of society. 

Every right whi<"h a corporation potstsesscs itl the voluntary gift 
of tho state. E,ery power it can m;e for good or for c vii is derived 
directly from the people through the law-10uki11g power of the 
commonwealth under whot.e statutes it ill organized. 

It iH folly, therefore, to assert that thctH' bodie>s are not in a 
broad 1:1t•11tsc of the termt-l, mneuablc to the laws that give them 
birth, or that thoy are 1wt subject iu all tl1iug-s to the n~asonnble 
control of those through wl10r:1e bounty tl1cy have c:omo iuto 
existNicc. 

Tlit\Y do not i;tand upon the tsamo footing with individuab. 
Tlwy nrc posscts;;c1l of nu natural rights. uu<l tlu~y owe allegiance 

to 110 natural law-.. 

1n this State we have passed all questions of dispute on this 
point, and bottled in the ntfir111ative the propo11itio11 thut the power 
that create» an ~rtitic:ial person muy i11 all things excrci~e over its 
actions a rcnsoun1'1o arid j11:,t co11trol. 

llut in cttlinl!' thi:,i we have si111ph· 1·eacl1o!l the queHtion of great
est dilliculty, which is foun<l ill the effort to dist'.o,C'r in all cases 
prccit-!oly what h, just to tho people on o ne side m1t.l tho corpora
tiom, 1,11 t hti other. 

In 110 ficl,l nf lcgislnth·e ac·tiou is lhe law mu.leer confronted with 
grcakr ditlic11ltic1-1 01· bron~ht in <·onttict with conviction~ moro sin
cel'O or rnorn eoutli<:ti11g- than tlwse that confront Lim while endeav
oring to regulate: by law tho relntivo rights of those who furniish 
tho im1ue11sc tapital iU\·estcd hr corporation~ iu the business onfor
priscH of the country, alJ(l those who l:lll)lply the 1na11ual labor 
without wl1iC'l1 each of thct1e invei;tments would prove a failure, and 
no where <lo tliei.,o apparently <:ontlicting but n•ally dcpt•ndcnt 
intcretlt1> 1u;sumo more mcnal'ing 1m1portiong, or lead him into 
labyriutlu, of grnver doubt, than t110se that beset tho mo:-;t honost 

• 
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and conscientious of his efforts to discover tho lino of even and 
exact justice between these essential forces that combined accom
plish the _great impro\·ements of the world, but permanently 
divided would become little less than impediments in tho pathway 
ot human prog:res:s. 

It follows from the very necessity of the situation that while on 
th<.1 one hand the Legit!latnre should sco with jealous care thnt the 
pri vilcgeto conferred 011 these bu<.hes are not used for dishonest or 
opprei<sive purpo,;c ... on the other it 1-1bould be careful to observe 
thn.t by unfair legisllLtion their opportunities for tho m:complish
mcnt of tho legitimate purposes for which they aro created arc not 
unueeessnrily crippled. 

lt should not bo for!!Otten that many of the improvements noc
OAsary for tho proper dc\·elopmcnt of the resources of our State, 
and for the highc~t enjoyment by our peoplu of the advanced civ
ilization of the present age, C,Ln only bo ubtainocl through the aid 
of ~rcut aggregations of cap1tul, uncl that thi~ must largely come 
from voluntary ::,nbscriptions to the C'itpitul 1;toek of incorporated 
c01npa11ie~. 

I<'rom tltis t!n.y forward ut lcni;t that country will le"cl tho nations 
of tho earth whose commerce is nw?:<t c.xtensini. 

The ,!!rcat thoron!!hfaros through which the trnffic of a nation 
flowR arc literally the veins and arteries of its corporate hl•ing. 

To impode its progrc:,s, to liarnper the circulntiou of its life blood, 
is to plant the seetls of national decay, and reap as u. result a har
vest of clcgeneratu men. 

W'hile there should be no c•e<.satiou ,.f Mn,;timt ift1d ever watchful 
cme 011 the part of the L~µ-islatnn• to see tltnt tra111,1portation com
panicH deal fairly with tht~ pnl.ilic they l-iCnc, it il> 0<111ally nece!lsary 
tu keep in mind their imp(lftance to the Stult•, anti recog-niw the 
foct that they arc purely volur1tnry u~11rwiatio11H, organized for 
pecuniary profit alone. aud that legislatiou, if adopted, which iH 
unfair to interest:, of thb 1·lmracter will in the end re,;ult iu per
manent injury to the com111onwealth that enact!! it. 

It cam1ot fail to be a sourec of ~ratification to all that tho widely 
varied views of mnuy of om· peoplt• on the one side and those 
inten•Rted in lines of transportation m1 the other which hn vo be<'n 
a. i-ource of i;o 11111,·h tlii;agrcemcnt in the pa!St, are g-radually 
approacl1ing a just and hnrtnouioue union on lines that are fair to 
both. 

All that nnw toeems necetisary to permanently unite tho real 
interests of these partiel!, each of winch is dependent upon the 
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prosperity of tho other fot· its own succCS!';, is a fair and just admin
istration of the laws already enaetecl; and such reasonable nmeud
mcnts thereto, if any are roquireJ, aR experience may demon
strate a.re necessary for an honorable a<ljustment of the rights of 
each upon the basis of absolute fairness to both. 

bTATK J<K\"ENUR8. 

It is unquestionably true tliat as tho mLtions of tho earth advance 
in civilization tho govcrmnonts thereof become more and more 
expensive. 

It seems an impel'ativo liiw uf our being that each additional 
privilege we arc permitted to enjoy slrnll, to some extent at least, 
be compensated fol' by a couuter balnucing demand upon our 
resourceH and a consequent restriction of sollle one of our desires 

· in another direction. 
If the burdens of government could be fairly distributed, so that 

each member of society should be required to contribute thereto 
according to his mcaus, thcro would.lie leHs necessity for care on the 
part of thoi;e who control governmental appropriations. For in 
that event the lond. whether light <>I' heavy, would be homo by all 
rn proportion to their abilit_y to carry the l'.!1une, and a common 
interc:st intiucnce<l by consicl<!ration:; of equal importance to each 
would Roon lead to the u<loption of a t;cale of expenditures with 
which the masses at least would be satis1iecl. 

'Uufortunately, howe,c-r, this problem of a fair distribution of 
public burdens has never yet been solvc<l, and it is uot probable it 
ever will be with entire accuracy. 

I <•l\nnot feel, however, that the subjtict has been approached, 
eitlicr in the Stat<• or N atiou. wit It that spirit of fairness that ought 
always to chnracterize tho actions of meu. 

In our own commonwealth it has long sin<·e !:cased to be even a 
moral delinquency in the eyes of many of 0111· people to avoid, 1,y 

any Jllcthod less than the violation of a criminal 1;tat11te, their :sbure 
of the n<•ces1:,nry expense of maintaining the go,·ermnent that pro
tects them. 

Every possible moans are resorted to by many men to nnlond 
these burdens from i;houldeni abnndnntly able to henr them and 
allow tbcm to be carried by tho:so to whom they are indeed ft cross 
p;reatc1· thun t; cy arc able to endure. 

To accomplish thi11, laws fair upon their face have been openly 
,·iolated, until nearly every one has como to consider it an entirely 
pl'Opor thing to do, for public officers even, to disregard tho plain 
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langua~l! of our . tututc-. in the n~Se'-t'illlCllt of property for taxation, 
and this I fcnr Jin-, led to the alarming want of integ-rity numi
fo~tt·ll in tltu lii:;position of so nmny of 0111· people to escape any 
a!l-.c%111cut whah•v1•r whcncn?r thi-. i-. practicable. 

II<· who i" capalilc of do\'i-.ing a S} ,-tom b.r which the expenses 
of gonm1 mcnt ~lmll bo limited tu its rcasnuabh• nccc.-..,iticH and its 
lnmlo11. distrihntcd so tllllt tlwy shall he fairly ancl justly appor- · 
tiono,I am<,ng nil our pcopll' will proni a bl•nofactor of his race 
urnl dcscn'l' tho grutitudo oi nll. 

.At present in this State we uro p1·11eti1'all_y without an.r legal 
t1vatcm for th11 ,·al11ntio11 of real pr(lpcrty in as8c,-Hi11g it. for taxa
tion bccuu.~<! by c•o111111011 C<•n--ent tho law in thi._ rc1pc1·t ii,; totally 
i~uored b~· thoQe wlio;.c duty it i,, tu vnluo tlic ~nmc. 

,ve urc c.-qunlly dt•...,titutll of mt.) pruc-ticnbl(' method hy whid1 all 
the pNs011:1l property of tlie Stnt.:> liable to ta~ntion <·1111 he brought • 
to li•Yht or the \'nluc 11~eerlui11ed of thnt which i~ dbt·m·cre<i. 

""' I 
If tho l'ustom which ha~ bce11 u11opt, d of :1 i;es~in_g t>ropcrty nt a 

fradinn of ib Ynluc is to be <'.011ti11u1>d, it shoul,l bo so provided by 
luw and a unif,,rm rull• cstnhlbltod (111 this Mthjcct. 

It i,, lwwm er, in my judgment, n mnttcr for 1111li1nited regret 
that we havo permit tt>d n pluin prO\ isim1 of the statute fixing a def
iuite rule for the rnluntio11 of 1111 property to be .-,uper<'eded by a 
custom ns vm-iablc n~ the whims of 111cn 111111 t-omotim~~ as dol>titute 
of the :,pirit t•f fnirne ,, us it i>,1 of law, f,,r its· !<upport. 

Thut soruc change:; in our present nwtl10db of lu\'yin~ and col
lecting tho tnxes of the Stntc shoulrl ho a,loptctl seems apparent. 

1 110 nut, howcvor, believe it pructicnl,lc for members of tho 
Logislntnre in the hril•f time nllottcd them during 11 session thereof, 
with th,· t·o11sta11t and \"aryin~ tlc111:mds upon tlwir time which their 
,lutic~ neccssnrily imp11sc•, to f11r111ulato nn<i perfect a syl>tcm that 
would be n sul,stm1ti11I im111•,ffcllll!nt upon thnt 110w in force. 

lf thb is to be accomplishcil at 1111 it mm;t come throu~h the nid 
of a com1J1ission appoiutotl hy tho Lcgisl11t11rn atHl clothed with 
power to perfect a bill nn(I report it to some future session of that 
body fur tinnl ILctfon thereon. 

Tlll'rn ure. however, some ,!elects in cxistin!! st11t11tes nffectin_g 
the rc\·cnncs of the Statu whi,·h in my judgnl(>nt it ii- the <luty of 
the present Legi lnt111·c to correct. 

Thero is no valid excuse for nny law thnt !urnislll's a compensa
tion for one servnut of the pcoplt• in t•xc·e11s of the fair and reason
able value of the sen•ices he performs. 
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Public opinion in Iowa has lung Hs!-iociatetl with the office of 
"Inspector of Oils" fees exorbitnntly in execs:; of the value of tlic 
busincsH cnp:wit_v and la.bor n'quirecl to per·form the duties thereof. 

I am couv111ced that thiH opinion bus some foun<lation in fact. 
,vhetl~er or not tho e~>mmouly acccptc-d belief is a11 exng~eration 

of faC'ts 1s not tho question of g-renlcst illlportancc. 
It is enough to know tl,at the> emolunH•ntfl of tho office are to 

some extent in excess of the vulue of tho labor 11eceRsarv to per-
form its duties. • 

Thi1:1 exress whatever it is rightfully belongs to tho State and 
not to any individual or political party. 
. The Legislature shonl<l require tho fees of thib office to be paid 
mto the tr_easur? and fix a sulary for the chief inbpector and for 
ench of hrs assistants commensurate with the vnluo of the services 
they perform. 

The nrg-nment that by such a ~yst<•m tbe character of the service 
rendered will bc> deteriorated is without weight. There are Jnm
drc~ls of m~n in Iowa capable an<! willing tn faithfully perform the 
duties of tlm, ofllco for what the lahor is rca.-.onably worth. 

There nmy he other <·nRL•s th1Lt will tH·cur to tho minds of mem
ber~ where reform':! of thi':I nntnre .trP needed. If so their duty is 
pl:un. The people of our StutL• arc willin,!.? to fairly compensate 
tliotie who de\'ote their ti111e and e11erg-ies to the public 1:1ervicc. 

They 011:.rht uot m1tll~r any circurn~tanccs to do more than this. 
tr pon you whm,e prh·ileg'e it has hcrome to i:.hnpe the legislation 

of yo111· State a great respom,ibilitr lrn'l Leen placed. 
Tliat (~lteh will earnestly desiro to fuithfully perform the duties of 

hii; position no one will doubt. 
Thttt there will be coullic:t of opinion upon questions of soemina 

importance to you is inevitable. .., 

But clnthe1l as Jou nrc with authority that urnst be n~cd for the 
wc~I or woe of those who bc,-,toWt!d it-repre5cntin!! as you do the 
llHlJesty ancl the power of a gr<!at t·m1110011 ,,·Palth, you can afford 
to put aside every feeling of 1wrtii-n11 prcjudic•o an<l lend your 
united energ-ies to the acc•omplii,l1111cnt of the ~rcutcst g-uod for the 
greatest 11u111ber of tho people of your 8tak. 

That you will uecornpli:;h t11is is cite hope and prayer of those 
who have honored you, of tho11ewhmn you will honor if, when }Ullr 

work is done, the Great ~\fm,ter of all, the architect and builder of 
that 11ystci111 of dh·ino lawi, whose chief iutcrprcter is the conscience 
of 11uu1, cnu pronounce it "well Jone.'' 




